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* DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Mois... County Court and Sur-rogate Court Terni com-
mences. Local School Superlntendent's terce
,of office beginsl.

6. Sat..County Court and Surrogate Court Terza ends.
Local Treasurer to returu arrears for taxes

.SN.. due to County Treasurer.

.SU..5 Sunday in Lent.
14. SUN... 6t4 Sunday in Lent.
19. Fi Iday God~ Frýiday.
21. SUN... Easier Day.
23 Tues... St George.
24. Wed... Appeals froce Chancery Chiambers.
25. Thurs. Bt. Mark.
28. SUN... Low Sunday.
-80. Tues... Lait day for Non-Residents t) give liât ef their

lands, or appeal froce assesament. Last day
for L C. to retura c. lands to Co. Treasurer.

AND)
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ACT FOR PROTECTION 0F SHEEP.

A Correspondent puts the following case,
involving t.he construction of some of the
sections of the above act. Thus :-A. has a
,dog, which kijed the sheep of B. A lives
in a Municipality adjoining- the Municipality
in which B3. lives. A. has ne goods upon
which the damages can be levied. Can the
Justices certify the facts to the Clerk of the
Municipality in which A. lives, s0 as to make
that Municipality pay the damnages, or should
the Municipality in which B. lives, which is
the Municipality wherein the sheep were
killed, be made to pay the damages ?"

The questions proposed are interesting, and
Tiot without difficulty.

The provisions of the Act 29 & 80 Vic., ch.
5,as respects remnneration to the owners of

Sheep, from, the Municipality are somewhat ana-
logous to the old rexnedy in England against
the Hundred.

The 6th sec. censtitutes a fund for the pur.
P)ose of paying damage from dogs killing sheep
inl suai Municipaliti,.

The 7th sec. inakes the om ner of dogs liable
for damages done by thein.

The 8th sec. enacts a mode of procedure
te render this liabilty available te the owner
Of the sheep.

The 9th sec. makes, inter alia, provision for
the sheep-owner, failing to recever from the
Owner of dogs doing the injury, viz. :-the J. P.
is to certify the facte, and upen this certificate

being laid before the Clerk of the Municipality
an order is issued te, the Treasurer to pay the
amoant of the damages Ilfront and out of the
ftind constitutedi by the 6th section,"-and a
renuedy ever is given te the Municipality.

Now the fund created by the 6th section is,
tin resfpect to siteev, &c., killed or injured in
such Municipality; and I do not see what
authority there would ho in the Municipality
in which the owner of the dog resided, to
inake payment. It would seem, therefore,
that the certificate should be laid hefore, and
paynient made. by the Municipality in which
the Sheep were killed. IlThe Muni&ipal Coun-
cil" throughent the Act seenis te refer only te
the one Council, that in which the animais are
killed.

BAILIFF'S SALES UNDER DIVISION
COURT EXECUTIONS.

(CatauniSwt..)
Questions are constantly arising in the ln

try as to the power of bailiffs of Division
Courts to seli certain kinds of property under
executions in their hands, and as to the duties
of bailiffs in holding over or renewing exeem-
tions. For instance, under the flrst head it is
corinmon to seli growing crops, such as wheat
in the ground, perhaps six or three months
before harvest, and grewing grass before it is
harvested. Many bailiffs seil leasehold pro-
perties of long and short durations. It is said
also, that they occasionaîîy seîl rnortgages and
chattels held by chattel mortgages; that is,
the interest of the mortge.gors. And under the
second head, bailiffs are in the habit of selling,
in Borne instances, goods seized in counties
other than their own; of selling goods after
their executions have expîred, as thougli under
writa of venefitioni opoaas; and of renewing
executions frein month te, month without the
plaintiff 's order.

It may ho interesting te enquire how far the
law autherizes these officers ini the premises.

The policy of the Division Courts Act in
this Province, and of the Oounty Courts Act
in England, is te avoid the trial of any case
where titie te lands or incorporeal heredita-
inonts cornes in question. The cases in Eng-
land have gene great lengths in this respect;
and the sanie pelicy rendors it impolitic and
illegal for a Division Court bailiff to seli any
intorest or title in lands, eagemeilts inl lands,
or in corporeal hereditarnents.

The case of Duggan Y. ffiteon, reperted in
20 U C. Q. B. 316, 7j. 0. L.J. 178, decded
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I --that Division Court bail iffs cannot selI a lease-

hold interest in lands. Again, it is contended
by sorne that green or growing crcps cannot
be sold under Division Court executions.
The bailiif takes upon hiniseif tO seil a right
of entry te soine person, t 90 somec months
after his sale upon land, and there eut and
harvest crops attaclied to the freehùld, or grass
that was flot sown, but which is a part of the
frechold. Would not a purchaser going on
land by virtue of such a sale, and cutting crops
s0 sold, bc held to be a trespasser ? Such
things are not (until cut and harvested) strictly
goods anmt chattels ; and, besides, the execu-
tien at the time is spent ; on the ether hand,
it is only in force 30 days, though it may be
rencwed. A 81eeriff may clcarly seli under af.fa. against goods, growing crops.

The policy cf the Division Courts Act, it may
be îrgued, only intends that ha il ifs should sell
si4~e goods and chattels, such as may be
bandcd l>y the efflecer sellingr to the vendee (t
once. (sec -Duggan v. Kjtyon, an te.) Bailiffs
mnay seil promissory notes, bonds and special-
tics to sccurc money: sec 22 Vie, c. 45, S. 13,
p. 455) Con. Stat. Cari.; but it is questienable
if they could seli a mertgage secured on land,
and wbicb is in reality an interest in land, gene-
rally for large sunis, and requiring registrat ion
to retain priority. They may seli the interest
of a mortgagor in chattels rnortgaged ; such is
the customi in England, and a clause in our
statutes (sec ahove act) authorizes sberiff's to
seli such intercsts, and secmingly refers te
bailiffs of Division Courts: sec Squair v. For-
tune, 18 U. C. Q. B. 547.
> Bailiffs, in executing writs, canet break an
cuter door ; thcy must execute the writ within
thirty days; mnust advertise eight clear day8;
must seil, it seerni, (by a late decision, which
bas been referred to at lengthi ini this Journal,)
within the division in whicb the gocds are
seized. But how can this he done where the
suit has been brouglit in the nearest division,
and the defendant lives, perbaps, in another
county fromn that in whijcl the court is held,
and has bis goods in the other County ? Cer-
tain]y, if the haliff cari serve the sumnmons, lie
oughlt te have the riglht te go and seize the
goods undcr the writ issued on the judgment?

A hailiff bas ne right te, remnain on land (ex-
Scept a sufficient time te remove) and seli thegoods thereon; ie cannet seI themion the pre-

mises without the <kfcndant's consent: Blades
'y. ALrundale, 1 M. & S. 711.

50-Vol. II1.1

A clerk or bailifi' bas ne right te renew an
execution without the plaintiff's consent, nor
cari the bailiff returri t; 0eed8on hand for w«n t
ûf buyery&" There is no provision in the 1mw
allowing this, nor is there any provision allow -
ing a hailiff te charge any other fees than those
8pecifically named in the tariff

An En glisb aet, 56 Gco. 3, chap. 50, sec. 1,
authorizes shcriffs te selI in England, under
certain circumstances, straw, chafl, turnips,
manure, hay, grasses, roots, vegetables, in or
upon lards. Usage in En-land and in Canada
allows sberiffs te sell grewing crops in tlîe
ground. -And these cases ir England seeni te
warrant himn in so doing: (Peacock v. Parons,
5 Moore, 79 ; 2 B. &- B. 362,; 1 Salk. 2-68, and
sec Chitty's Arch. Prac. title Execution.) But
the sheriff canet sdIl growing grass: (&oval
v. Booeall, 1 Y. & J. 398; 9 Price,1 287.)

These cases seern te look upon grcwing cern
as "goods and chattels." If they be strictly
s0, or goods and ehattels within thc meaning
cf the Division Courts Act, why should flot
hailiffs cf Division Courts scîl thern? if it be
said they canet seil any interest in lands, as
in Duggan v. Kitson, undler thcir warrants,
so toc it may be said a sherifi' under a fi. fa.
against goods canet sell any interest in lands.
The statute il Geo. 2, chap. 19, sec. 8, allowvs
landiords te distrain on and eut growing crops
in the green, and te eut long aller sale.

In England, under the County Courts Act
(similar in many respects te Our Division
Courts Act), it bas been hcld that even a lease
for years may be sold hy a bailiff cf the
County Court: ffughes9 V. Jones, 9 M. & WV.
3792; JVestnioreland v. Smîit7l, 1 M. & il. 137.

Money, or a watch, or any article on the
persor of a defendant, cannot bie seized or a
bailifi" s executior: Sunbo ifv. AVfort, 3 m.&
W. 576.

Bailifl's frequently have great trouble under
the exemption laws, thus :-suppcse a tbresh-
irg or wood sawing machine, or a herse,
be seized, which is worth $100 or $200, and
the executien be for $100, the Iaw allows the
debtor "hi8 implement8 of trade or chattels,
ordinarily used in hi8 callizng or trade,"l te the
value cf $60. What is the bail if te o? lie H
may offer the chatte], and, if lie canet get
more than $60, be mnay possihîy seli it. But
if more is offered, bis duty is even less clear.
Now there bas been no express decision or
this point, but tbe hetter opinion seems te be
that if the article be really wcrth more than
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$60 ho cao seîl, and retain the wbole pro-
ceeds.. There is no law compelling or autho-
rizing him to pay back $60 to the debtor.

SELECTION.

COUNTRY SERVANTS AND TilEIR
MASTERS.

The supposed tyranny of masters over
workmen, and of worlîmen, net only over
tlieir mlasters, but over eacb other, bas at-
tracted great and serieus attention. We
are so accustomod to regard mon and things
collectively and in the mass that it is the
extent of area over whicb misery is spread
ratdier than. the intensity of individual suf-
fcring or injustice, that is art te weigýh
most with us. Among agricultural labourers
and country servants strikes and unions are
tbingi unheard of; tbese mon are from the
nature of' tlieir education and the force of sur-
rounding circumstances, practically debarred
frein enterniniito or oven ferming tbem. Yet
it bas long been felt, net oniy by the more
intelligent of country magistrates and solici-
tors, tliat the law wbicb relates te employers
and servants is, as it actually stands, unsound
in principle and unjust in operation. And
dotibly *unjust in this respect, tbat it only
affects one lialf of those Nvith whom it profes-
ses te deal, the mon comprising the other baif
l)eing able by tlheir pover and practice of coin-
biriation fully te dofend themnselves. It wras
origiîîally %, piece of class legislation, alvays
an objectionable thing-, and bas been suffered
se te reinain îrincipally through an indolence
ai want of thought, but by ineans of it the
omiployed and employers do net stand on
oquail ground. Ilowcver it may be in large
towns, this is certainly tbe case in the country,
as every mnagistrato's clerk is weil awaro. The
giieviince lies bere. The contract for service
betîveen masters and servants is a civil con-
tract, and yet te control, regulate, and enforce
this centract very stringent penal statutes are
broughit into operatien. A glance at the
statutos in question fully bears ont this state-
ment. To begin with that of 20 Geo. Il., c.
19. By this a servant in busbandry or handi-
craftsman heing guilty of misconduct in serv-
ice or breacb of contract is hiable to imprisen-
nient for a month, and also te be corrected,
i.e. subjoct te corporal punishment, frein
wbicb oven garotters were exempt until a
rocont statute. If imprisonment and the lash
are net awarded, the servant' a wages may ho
ahated, or ho may ho dischargod fromn his ser-
vice. Tho statute of 4 Geo. IV., c. 34, em-
POwers the justices on complaint of tbe master
te) punisb the offending servant by imprison-
nient for tbree montbs witb bard labour, or te
abate bis wages in toto or in part, or teO dis-
charge hlm from his service. During the
terni Of imprisonmient the servant's wages are
Of course abated; but this double punishment
dos net void the contract, for when he iS

released from prison ho is bound to return and
complote bis terni. There is no appeal against
conviction under either of these statutos, and
so far do the pains and penalties to which the
employed are subject extend. But should the
maister ho guilty of any misusage of his serv-
ant ail the remedy wbich the latter can cdaim
18 te proceed against his master undor 20
Geo. Il., c. 19, amended by 81 Geo. Il., c. 11,
bY which the justices may on complaint dis-
charge or release the servant from bis contract.

Ilore it is plain that two highly penal stat-
"ites are in force for the protection of the
mnaster to enablo him to enforco fulfilment of
Colitract, while the labourer or servant has ne
Sucb rem edy. Moreovor, in inquiries touch-
ing disputes before justices, masters and serv-
ants are again on unequal terms. The master
or complainant can give his own version of the
ternis of the contract, and bis own accounit of
the non-fulfilnîent of it. The defendant's
triouith is closed se far as evidence is concerned.
-And he has to trust entirely to what lio can
olicit by eress-examination (a very unsatisfac-
tory proceeding), and unless evidence can ho
obtained to support or justify the defendant's
case, lie stands helpless before the justices.
Now it must be admitted that no other kind
of civil contracts is ruled by such stringent
and one-sided procedures as this. Further,
iltliough, a servant who leaves his service
before bis contract is onded is liable to the
punishments to whicb we have roferred, and
On sîiunimary conviction, yet a mlaster who dis-
charges his servant wrongfully is not amen-
able to the justices, and no order for îvages
cMn be made for the unexpired terin; ail the
Servant can do is to sue in the county court
for damages by breacb of contract. It miay
ho urged that the statutes in question are, s0
to speak, statutes of policy, antd that tbe
roquirements of trade and commerce, especially
in agricultural. and tbinly peopled districts,
render absolutely necessary more stringent
measures for enforcing the fulfilment of the
workrnan's contract than would ho needfîîl
îvith regard to the masters. This nîay ho
adinitted te a certain degree. The subject is
not without difficulties, of vhIch, perhaps, the
chief is this : agricultural serva'nts are cern-
monly hired by the year, from Martinmas to
Martinmas, and it is aileged that during tbe
winter months, when days are short and work
light and scarce, the mon would stay by their
masters, but that just before harvest time,
wben those conditions are reversed and wages
are doubled, tbe mon would abscond and bire
tbemselves elscwhere for harvest work, and
the master would b0 -left without hands unless
be consented te raise the original wages agreed
on by both parties. But this objection loses
mucb force wben we remember that the mas-
ter has even in sucb cases a very strong hold
over bis servant, because, in a largo majority
of instances, the wages are not paid until the,
completion of the terni; and should the serv-
ant wilfully abscond, he would certainly be
unable to recover any portion of tbe money
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which he had already earned. But even inthe case of monthly or weekly payments oi
%vages, the habits and tendencies of agricul.
tural labourers are such as te make it easy tetrace these men. They have either fathers
and mothers, or wives, families, or sweethcarts.
They almost always work round in districts,are in fact locahizcd, and are Sure te reappearsooner or later near their own neighbeurhood
and belengings. But supposing a man with-
eut incumbrýances were te abscond entireîy,]eaving, bis contract unfulfilled, iwudbeat
least as easy te follew him with a surmens teappear before a civil tribunal, which hie weulddisregard at bis perid, as with a warrant on acriminal charge. It weuld net be diflicuît temake such an alteration as te secure a moreequal justice te both parties affected by thislaw. Some civil process might be devised teenable the master te ebtain fromn his defauît.ing workman compensation for loss sustained
by the servant's wilful default, with full pow-er te the court taking cognizance of the mat-ter te secure the payment of such compensa-
tion, by cempelling security te be given, or byawarding impriseumient if the damnages orderedare net paid immediately on the sentence ofthe court being prenounced. Power mightaIse advisably b. conferred on the same juris-diction for enforcing the fulfilment of the origi-nal contract. It is flot creditable te us as anation that we should continue te retain astatute by which, a harsh or arbitrary masterwith the aid cf an injudicieus bench should besable te punish his servant for refusing or evad-ing the performance cf a civil centract-first,by imprisenmient for three menths;- secondîyby corporal chastisement; with the lasb; thirdîy,by fining him cf bis wages; and fourthly, bycompelîing him te fulfil his contract after hav-ing suffered bis imnpriseument, and aIl this b ysummary conviction and without appeal. Toamend this law would be te redress a substan-tisai grievance of the working classes;- theniteratien would, itis probable, be well receiv-ed by the public, and it would certainly beaccepted with satisfaction by those in whosehands the administration cf the law is vestcd,and who now .find themselves compelled, oftnunwillingly, to -cemply with provisions cfunnecessary eeverity...paîl Mall Gaze tte.

SIMPLE OON'TRA.CTS & AFFAIRS
O1p EVEUT IDA&Y t

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS ANI) LEAmiNg
CASES.

IN5SURANOHM-POLIcy AN» APPLICATION -CON
5TKUIJON 01r.-PlaintIff lflsured Wlth defendant.
$3,400, cf which $190W0 Was on bis tannery and$500 on the machinery lu it, on Bu application
«aluing the tannery and fixtures at $1,000, 1 hi@hwus said to be the two-thirds cf the Btual valu,but agreeing that in can of loss defendants OhouldOnly be liable as if thsy had insured two-thfrdg

of the actual cash value, anything in the policy
for application flOtwithstanding. The application

was referred to in the Policy as forming part of
it, and stated the promise to be to pay ail losses
or damage flot exceeding the said sum of $3,400.
The said losses or damage to be estimated accord-
ing to the true and actual value of the property
Bt the time the samne should happen. The build-
ing and machinery having been destreyed by fire,
the jury found the total cash 'value of the former
to be $1,050, and of the latter $750.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover.
only two-thirds of these sums.- William3ort v,Thle Gore District Mutual Pire fasurance Company.
26 U. C. Q. B.- 145.

INSURAIBLIE INTXREsT. S. U. C. C H. 93, SE C
53.-Plaintiffs insured with defendants a house
in lis possession, which ho had purchased, with
the land on jvhich it stood, as part of lot A., but
whicb was afterwards faund te be upon the ad-
joining lot, B., having been built there in couse-
quence of an unskilful survoy. The house having
been burned, it was objected that having no title
te the land hie had ne insurable interest; but

Ield, otberwise, for under C. S. U. C., ch. 93,
sec. 53, hoe hacl a right either to the value of his
improvements or to purchase at the value of the
land.

Quoere, whether an insurance cempany with
Whoum the actual owner of a bouse, without fraud
or wilful misrepresentation, effeots au insurance
thereon, can set up the legal titI. of a strauger
to the land on which the bouse stands, ns a de-
fence agninst the dlaim of the assured....Steven.
s0on y. T/le London and Lancashlire Fire In8urance
Comp iny, 26 U. C. Q B. 148.

ItAILWAY.-[U actions by passengers for per-
sonal injuries sUstaineil by them, in consequence
of the neglige-ice of the pa8senger-carrier, 1 lain-
tiffs oro entitled to recover pecuniary compensa-
tion for pain suffered ; and juries, in assessing
damages9, m'i'y consider that as an element.

On the question, What damages @honld be
given for physical pain suffered ? the, instruction
to the jury that they must ezercise their own
discretion, governed by their sense of justice and
right, taking care net te indulge in their imagi.
nation or sympathies, so as to b. led inte an
unjust or oppressive assessment, was entirely
pro per.-Penneylvania Railway C'o. v. Allen.-
Pittsburgh (U. S.) Legal Journal, ,Jan. 21, 1867.

It is ne defencei to an action by a passenger
against B carrier to recover damages for an injury
sustained through the carriere5 negligence, thatthe negligence or trespass cf a third party con-
tributed te the iojury, although snuch third pBrty
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acted entirel>' independently cf the carrier. -

REaton v. Bos. e Low. Railwery Co., 11 Allen,
U. S., 500.

Where a railway pasenger, on arriving at bie
place cf destination, takes his baggage into bis
own exclusive possession and control, but after-
wards, for hie owu convenience, bande it to the
baggage-master at the depôt te be kept until sent
for, the company is net liable for the baggage as
a cemmon carrier, but is liable only for grose
negligence, the bailment being gratuitous.* -
Mliner v. The £'hi. e' N. W. Railway, 19 Wie.,
U. S , 40.

The conductor cf a street railway cRr may
exelule or expel therefroru a persun wbose con-
duct or condition, by reason cf intoxication or
otherwise, is sucb as te render acte cf impro-
priety, rudeness, indecency or disturbance, eitber
inevitable or probable, altbeugh be bas not coi-
initted any act cf offence or annoyance.- Vinion
v. Jfiddlesex R. R. Co., il Allen, U. S., 804.

PRINCIPAI, A14D AoET-An agent'e autbority
te collect money for bis principal, is not revoked
by the mere appeintint cf another agent witb
lika authcrity ; and a payment by tbe debtor te
the first agent, although after receiving notice cf
the appointinent cf the second, wiIl discharge
the debt, if there is ne other evidence cf a reêvo-
cation of the first agent's authority -Doval v.
Quiini)y, Il Allen, U. & , 208.

LiOHT-PRtESCRIPTION-SPECIAL USER - PUIa-
POSES 0F TRADE-The plaintiffs, who had occu-
Pied tbeir business premises in Crown-court, Old
Lrosid-street, Loudon, as silk merchants, for
about fourteen years, sought te restrain the
defeudants frein raising their bouse in the sanie
court te a greater height than would permit of

- the free access cf ligbt te a window in the plain.
tiffs' premnises in the saine degree as tbe plaintiffs
had theretofore enjoyed it. Tbe defendants'
building was completed before the bearing cf the
cause. The plaiutiffs bad used the rooni witb
the windew in question, wbicb fâced te tbe west,
F48 a sample rocin, and they tnaintained tbat, an
'even ligbt being necessary for the purpose cf
inspecting sanples cf raw silk, the effect cf tbe
itew building was, before inid-day, te diminisb
their ligbt, and, in tbe afternoon, to caet upon
thei r window an increased and reflected light,
"bio h was uneven, and unfit for the purposes cf
their trade.

lleld, first, that, assuming the rocin in question
to bave been ueed for auy purpese requiring an
ordinary anicunt cf ligbt, the plaintiffs had failed
te establieh a case for the interference cf the
cOurt; and, secondi>', upon the question wbether

they were entitled te an injunction on account of
the particular kind of ligbt which tbey required
for the special purposes of their trade, the plain-
tiffe had no case, inasxnuch as they had flot
proved an open and uninterrupted erijoyment of
their special user of ligbt tor a period of twenty
years....Lanfranchiv. Mackenzie, 16 L T. NNS. 114.

NEOLIGENCE...HIOHIWAY..SEWERAGE WORtK-
CONTRACTOR....A contractor under the 'Metropo-
itani Board of Works baving completedl a sewer
beneatb a public bigbway, and filcd up the
excavation in a reasonably proper inanner, a
subsidence of the road took place two or three
MOInths afterwarde, and caused a hole, into which
the plsintiff'sa herse and cart ran in the night
titne, and suffered danmage.

Held, that the contractor was flot liable for the
damage. -Hyam8 y. Webster, 16 L. T. N. S. 118.

UJPPER CÂNÂDA. REMPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCR.

(Report cd bit C. RosixsoN, Esq, Q. C., Reporter Io the court.)

KINGHOUN AND TRI CORPORATION 0F TIIE CITY
0F KINGSTON.

BY-Lau-Mark1s-C. . U. . eh. 54, sec. 294-Affidavit not
entitled in any court-- Vérification of by-law.

A by-law probibiting any persan bringing produce, articles,
cOminodities or things to a city market, train selling or
Offertng the saine for sale within the city limite, an their
waY to market, or without having paid market toit, and
before offering such thlngs for sale in the market-Hed,
Iliegal, and quashed, as beyend the power of the corpo-
ration.

Au Afidavit ln support of the motion, not entiled ln au
court, but aworn before a cominissioner styling himef
" A Commissioner ln B. R. snd C. P.," &0. eid, sofficlent.

The COpy of the by-4aw 5used was under the se"of the muni-
Clpaiity, and sworn to have beau recetved from the clerk,
aud opposite the sel was the signature "«M. Fianagran,
CitY Clork," with the words, "A true copy," above. Hdd,
suficientîy verified.

Hdld, ali+c, that on the affidavIts, stated beiow, it sufficieutly.
appeared that the tppicant was a resident cf the City Of
Kingston.

[M. T., 1866.]
Adam Croolca, Q. C., obtained a rule calîing on

the corporation of the citY Of Kingston to shew
cause why section 48 of their by-law, passed on
the 2lst of June, 1864, entitîed A By-law te
reguiate the public Market of the City of King-
ston, should not be quashed wlth coste, on the
following grouitde;. 1. That such section is in
excese of any autbority conferred by law on sad
corporation. 2, It is not wlthin the pewers con-
ferred on such corporation by the 8th sub-seo. of'
section 294, of ch. 54 Consol. Stat. U. C., or aIY
other clause or sub-section of that act. 8. Be-
cause it assumes to order that ahl produce, arti-
cles, commodities, and thinge brought to the
mnirket for sale, must, before being sold, be
offered for sale at the proper market place A.nd
lastlY, because it assumes that market toîl muet
be paid on artioles, commodities or thing8, before
theY are offered for sale in &nY Of tbe Publie
Streete, bouses, or within the limite cf the 01t>'.

April, 1867.] [Vol. 111.-53
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On the application ho filed an affidavit of the
applicant, Who was styled in it as "c f the Cityof Kingston, in the couuty of Frontenac. Esquie,")
and the first parngraph stated that ho waB ",a
resident in the City ef Kingston," and thit hie
obtained the by-iaw attached to bis atffidavit froni
Michael Flanagan, the City clerk of the said citycf Kingston, and that the gai affixed thereto
was the seal of such corporation of Kins.gton,
The affidavit was sworn before C. F. Gildersleeve,
",at the city cf Kingston, in the ceunty of Fron-
tenac, ivho Stylcd hiniself in the jurat ",a coni-
missioner in Bi. R. and C. P., &c., for the said
county." The by*law nt the end wtis signed,"M. Flanagan, City Clerk," and Opposite thename was the scal cf the corporation, and above
the bignature of the clerk the words "A truc
copy."1

The 48th section cf the by-iaw was: "iThat
the farmera or any other persons bringing pro.-
duce, articles, commodities, or things, for sale
te this market, if found or dstected slling or
offering for sale the Sanie, or any part thereof,
on any cf the public streetts, lanes, or within the
city lîmlits, te butehers, hucksters, Vendors, orother persons, on their way te the market, or
witheut having paid market toll, and before first
offering suid articles, commoditie3, or things, for
sale at the preper market place, shahl be deemed
guilty Of an infraction cf this by-law, and shail
be subject to the penalty in such case made and
provided hercin." And by the OOth clause of the
by-law, any person guilty of an infraction cf the
by-law was liable to be fined net more than $50,nor bass than 50 centsý, and cests, te ha levisi,,&c., and in defauit cf payment to imprisoninent
for neot more than twenty-one days.

.Rcad, Q.C., shewed cause, and teck sever-il
prelinainary objections. 1. That the affidavitfiled was flot entitled in this court, and that the
jurat did net shsw iL was sworn before a commis-
siouer of this court. 2. That the cepy cf the b3,-
law was flot; duiy certified, the words "IA true
cePY" being insufficient, 'without some forme of
certificats. 3. That iL did net appear froni the
affidavit that the applicant was a resident of the
cîty Of Kingston. Ils citsd lirons and the M'uni-
cipal Council of Amheratburgqh, I1 U. C. Q B. 4,58;-
Babcock and the Municipal ('ouncil Of Bedford,
8 U. C. C. P. 527 ; Bogart v. The Tou'n Couincil
cf Belleville, 6 U. C. C. P. 427; llodqeon -na the
Municipal Gouncil of Y'ork and -Peel, 13 U. C.Q. B. 268; Oabura v. Tatumn, 1 B. & P. 271;Fisher v. The -Vunicip(Ii Cruacil of Vauigh*an, 10U. C. Q. B. 492; Burery The Municipal Council
of lParis, ]0 U. C. Q. B. 621.

(Crooks. Q. C., faupported the ruls citingi Lush's
Practice, 875 - Perse Y. Drownn,~ I M. & W.

3; WVhite v. Irvia9 , 2Mv. & W- 127; Prazerand the Municipal (Coun Cil Of Stcrmonti 10 U. CýQ. B. 286; Grierson and the Vu*niciPal Council ofOntario, 9 U. C. Q. B. 623; Scarlet t and the Cor*-
porahion of York, 14 U. C. C. p. 161.

MoRRitsoN, J., delivsred tihe judgment cf the
Court.

As to the preliminsry ebject-ons, the cases of,mPrazer and t/te Mlunicipal Gouncil of Storrnont 1(10LT. C. Q. B. 286), and M'IurphY v. Boulton (8 U. C.Q. B. 177), dispose of the first.
As te the second, epis sworn thatt the printed

Cepy of the by-law filed was receive,l f.,ou the
clerk cf the corporation. Attachecl to it nt the

sud is the seai of the mfu nicipality, which is aisesworn to, and opposite to it is plaCed the signa-
ture of the city clerk, and blis title cf çoffice, with
the words, Il A truc copy."1 %Ne thumtk it is suffi-
ciently verified, and, as said by Sir Johin Robin-
son in Fi8her v. The Mfunicipal C'ouncil Vayh10 U. C. Q B. 495; If this wers flot a truc copy
cf the by.law, that could easily be sbewn on the
cther side."

With respect te the third Objection, it appears
to us thet the stitemnent in the affidaovit that the
applicant is a resident cf Kingston, coupled witbl
the previous statement that he is ef the City of
Kingston, in the courity (if Frontenc, is quite
sufficient.

Then as te the main question, we cao have tio
dout that the corporation lias exceeded the
powers given by the Municipal Institutions Act,
in passing the 48th section cf this by-law. la Fen-neli and the C'orparation cf Guelph, 24 U. C Q B.
241, wbich was nlot rcferrcd te in the argument,
this court quashedi Be mach of a by-law as re-strained the sale ef meat, fish, peultry, eggs, &c
ivithin the town cf Guelph, at any place but thepublic market, without first having paid the
market fee thercen ; and also hscausc it prohibit-
ed the sale cf poultry, sggs, cheese, &c , witlir
the municipality at any other place but in the
market, ne power being given to regulate the
place of sale of such articles.

The hy-law now bsfore us makes ne distinction.
It subjects to a penalty any persen wh!itever
selling or offering for sale te any other person
any produce, articles, cemmodities or things,
within the city limaita, without baving paid mar-
ket toîl, or before firat offering theni for sale at
the proper market-place.

Thnt part of sec. 294 cf the Municipal Act
whicb relates te markets, and under the provi-
sions of wbich this corporation bas assuned~ te
act, gives by the 8th sub-section power for pro-
vanting or regulating the sale ,f certain specified
ertic:es by retail in the public streets, and by the
lOth sub-section power for regu!ating the place
and manner of selling and weigbing other s peci-
fied articles, end by the 9ti sub-s9ection for pro-vetiting or regrulating the huyingadsligc
articles or animais exposed for sale or marketedi
in the open air.

TI'e s2tatute gives neo nuthority for the pa,ýsing
of a hy-lew of seo widc and general a clarn t er
as the oe now in questien, or conteîing( such
conditions as it (1005. The provisions cf the--,tattîte are specific and limiited, and the by-lay
shouldi be restricted in its operatioxi te the putr-pssand articles xnentiened in the different sn1b-
sections, and by doing se the very proper object
the nsuticipality lied lu view would have been
effected.

As it ig, thsy have exceeded their pewers, and
the by-law must ho quasbedl with costs.

Rule absolute.

REoINA V. ESMOND..
Atteinpiig tai commit a.[ifely-A iding sflChci atemj,9-2i-28

V c . 19, S. 9.
Thf, prtsoner was cnvtce>d cf untawfaiy attempting to titeatthe' gcies cf one J. G. Tt ftppeared that; he had gone eutwittî nue A. ta Ceoksvitte. and examîined J. G.'s store, witha view of riibtinz it, sud hat afterwa,.ds A. and threeothers. havijîr arrangeui the Fechemne with the prieoner,rtnrted frnra Toronto, sund Mîadie the attempt, but weredistturbîd a;ftcr one had got ilito the store throug.h a pant
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taken out by themn. Prisoner saw them off from Toronto,
but did not go iiseif.

leld, that as tisose actualiy engaged were izuilty Of the
attempt to steai, the prisoner, under 27-28 Vic. ch. 19, sec.
9, wae properiy convicted. [. 16.

CRIMINAL CASEc RxgSERVED.

The prisoner was indicted, for that be, on,.,
at, &c., together with three other persons named,
did unlawfully attempt the money, goods and
thattels of one J. G., then in tbe store Of the
said J. G., feloniously to steal, take, and carry
away.

At the trial at Toronto, before John Wilson, J.,
evidence was given by an aceomplice that the
prisoner went with him to Cookaville to see a
fitore : that the prisoner went in to buy some-
thing, to see how it conld be got into ; after he
Came out hie told witness there would be no trou-
ble in getting in, and that it would pay, that all
the tools required were a bit sud a jemmy, and
told 'witness where they could be procured: that
they diseussed the matter several times, and
arranged for a day to go fromn Toronto to Cooks-
ville, and the means of conveyance, &c : that the
'Witness and three companions started from. To.
ronto in a buggy some days after; prisoner saw
them off, but did not sccompany them. The
others went out, and at night made the attempt,
taking out a panel of the door ; one got in and
took down the bars. It sepmed the attack was
expected, and as witness was striking a light a
tshot was fired fromn the inside, and they ail ran
Off, snd were arrested next day in Toi onto. The
subject of robbing a store in Cooksville was dis-
cussed between them before this night.

Witnesses were called for the defence, Who
admitted being coneeruied in and having been
convicted of this attempt.

B. A. Tiarri8on, for the prisoner, objeeted that
ftz indictmnent would flot lie for eounselling a
felony unless a felony was committed : that there
Was no evidence to connect the prisoner with the
fttempt; hie was an accessory only, and was not
80 charged here; that the 27-28 Vic., ch. 19,
sec. 9, was flot applicable.

The prisoner was convicted, and the learned
.Iudge reserved the question whether the convic-
tion could be sustained.

J. Il. Canicron, Q C., for the Crown.
Roberi A. Harri3on for the prisoner.

IIAGARTY, J., deliv'ered the jndgment of the
Court.

The act referred to at the trial and relied on
bY the Crown, 27-27 Vie., ch. 19, sec. 9, reads
thus :

'IWhosover sliah aid, abet, counsel or procure
the commission of any misdemeanor, whetber
the saine be a misdemesnor at common law, or
4y virtue of any net, passed or to ha passed,
Shall be hiable to be tried, indicted and punished
118 a principal offender."

The evidence, believed as it was by the jury,
W*Otld, we think, warrant the charge that the
Prisoner Il aided, couuselled, and procured," the
doing of the act of attexnpting to steal the goods
of J. Q. in the store. Had the felony heen coin-
Pleted, sec. 2 of the saine act would have render-
eId the prisoner, as an aecessory before the fact,
hiable to have beau indicted as aprincipal felon

We have no doubt that there was evideixce on
Whieh the jury couid properly convict those

sctually engaged in effecting tbe entrance into
the store with baving doue so with intent to steal ;
and that sncb attempt, with such intent, is a mis-
demneanor. The statute seems clear, that if the
prisoner was accessory before the fact hae could
be indicted, as he bas been, as if persoually pre-
sent.

No objection is taken to the sufflciency of the
indictinent, as charging an attempt to commit a
felony.

Conviction affirmed.

ELECTION CASES.

(PfPorteZ IPY TIxRa O'Baîtw. EsQ., Barrse.at-Law. and
Rpporter in Psýacùce Court and Chamblers.)

THE QUBEN EX REL. MACK VS. MANNINO.

Mtunicipai .Act of 1867, sec 73-Dsquaificatiofl-Lessce of
Corpraton-.Defendant having dlaim against Clrporati&s
O.ssigned before election.

Section 73 of 29, 30 Vie., cap. 51, came ioto foroe on tise lot
January, 1867.

"Disqualification"? la not inc]uded iu this act ln " Qualifi-
cation.,,

Where a lease, whicb was for twenty-one years, wss origi-
naiiy madea tu a tird person for tise benelft of tihe isenei-
ficiai leasee, andi afterwards, during the terni, it was
ourrendered, andi a new lease madea directly to thse henefi-
ficiai iessee for the remaindet oftlie term, which was for
lews than twenty-one years, it was hein, that, iookiog at
the reai nature of thse transaction, tise iexsee was not
disquaiied from being a member of the Corporation.

A daim ty thse defendant against the Corporation, boyeafide
aeeigned to a third party, before tise etection, dues flot
disqualify.

[Com. Law Chsamisers, Marcis 16, 1807.]

J. A. Boyd obtained a writ lu the nature of a
qUO Warranto on the lst Februnry last, on the rela-
tionl Of Williamn MnCk, calling Upon the defendaint,
Alexander Msnning, to shew by what authority
lie claimed to exereise and eujoy the office of
alderanU Of the Ward of St. Lawrence, in the city
of Toronto; the relator complaining tbt thie de-
fendant wss disqualified to be elected at the else-
tion held in Jannary last.

The grounds allegcd againat Mr. Manning
ivere : lst. That nt the time of the said election
lie was a lessee of the Corporation of the city of
Toronto for a teri of 17 years, and for another
teri of 21 years, in certain leases of premises
belonging to the said eity. 2. That said Mlan-
ning, at such time, had a lam against sncb Cor-
poration for services rendered by humi as arbitra-
tor or valustor ln their behaîf.

Lt appeared froin tise uffidavits filed, that the
defendant wss hessee of certain premises in ihe
city of Toronto, of property helonging to the city,
under a hease dated 26th Janusry, 1864, mada
by the Corporation to tIse defendant for a terin
of 21 years, at a rentai of $216 17, payable haîf

-yearly.
It further appeared, that the defendant was

also lessea of certain other property of the city.
under a lease dated tbe 2nd April, 1861, made
by the Corporation to the defendant. This lease
was for a terin of 17 yesrs, froin the let of
October then last past (1860). This latter lease
recited that by au indenture of lease, hearing
date the 3Otb of January, 1857, the Corporation
leased unto Ezekiel F. Wiitteniore, then deceased,
the premnises for tbe terin of 21 yeare, at a rentaI
of £76 ; that although the lease was made to
Wbittemore, tise defendant wss the bencficial
leasee, and took possegsion of the premises, anti
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A ~ -retajned possession front the ezecution of thlease ta Whitteniore, and was then in possessionand that the defendant paid the renta and taxeand expended very large sumB in the erection anicompletion of several brick buildings thereonThat in the month of December, 1858, he, Wbjttemore, gave notice ta the Corporation t'bat tidefendant, Manning, was the real and beneficia0,waer of the premisea, and that hie, Whittemorebeld the lease front the fir8t, for and on accoinof the defendant, %nd that hie was desirous aiassigning the lease to defeudant, and that hie,Whittemore, instructed the solicitor for the c it3ta prepare an assigumeat of the lease ta the de-fendant; that the assigument was endorsed onthe lesse and ready for execution, buit that Whit-teore suddenly died witbout executing it. Itfurther recited, that thre defendant reqilested thecity to execute ta hint a new lease af the premises,as the beneficial owner thereof, which the Corpo-ration were willing ta do, provided tbey did notEncur any liabllity ta t.he defendant, as againstthe estate of Whittemore, and that defendantcavenanted and agreed ta inde muify the Corp o-ration against any dlaim of Whitteînorc's estate,ini consequence of their executing tbe lease ta,defendant. The lease, as nlready stated, was for17 years, front the let October, 1860, being theunexpired term of the 21 years granted by therecited lesse ta Whittemaore.; it contained thesame cavenants for renewaîs for fnrther terms of21 years, and the ather usual covenants in leasesof that nature.
It further appeared front the affidavit of Mr.Gamble, the solicitor of the city at the time theseleases were made, that Whittemore was merelya trustee for Manning. and hie corraborated therecitals lnentioned ln the second lease, that afterthe death of Whittemore, h e drew the lesse for17 years, whichà lie atated was anly intended tacanfirm ta Manninig the term of 21 years, andrights of renewals.

Mr. Manning swore that the lease ta Whitte.mare was made ta Whittemore for bis, the defen.dant's benefit, and that bie was, front the firgtthe beneficial lessee tor the terni of 21 yesrs,and that the lease ta himself was made underthe circumatances therein recitecl.
Jolt. A4. Harrison shewed cause.
The relator is not qualifled as sucli. le quali-fies on an Orange hall, of which hie is merelycare-taker and nat a tenant, having sncb in te-reat as wOuIcJ entitle bim ta vote, snd the 1oustandi of the relator may be questioced in oquo

Kernt prcedas Regina ex rel. Shawv Y. Arc-Kenie,2 . C Carn. Rep. 36,4;Cn ttU. C., ch. 54, es. 76, 76. 4;Cu ttAs ta the firat objection. Thela fr1years la in substance and effeet e lesse for 21years, and therefore Withiu thespri an ietfrn2tion af the net.e iitaditnUnder the late nct the Corpora~tion lessees weredisqualified, but under the act of last session thiadisqualification, ga far as relates oeasfr21 years and upwsrds, la removed t ese oSec. 73 la in force. ciQualification'i and I Disqualification" are Dnder separate snd distinctheads, and the clause of the act poatponin hd1husc as ta qualification does not affect tItst asta disqualifieation.
As ta the third objectin, Manning before theélection assigned the amount due ta hlma front

e the Corporation, and the Corporation acceptedit, hie h-ad not therefore nny interest in thesmoint, and this abjection miust rail.dIf the construction Of the Mtatute be daubtful,the sitting member shauld nat be unscated:Regina ex ret. Chambers v. Alli8on, 1 IL C. L. J.N. S. 244; Reg~ina ex rel. Ford v. Coltingham,
.16, 214.

J A. Boyd, for the relator.
t Sec. 73 of the Municipal Act of st session,r will not came into force until the Ist day ofSeptember, 1867. That clause is beaded, IlDis-qualifica.tion," sud enacts, that certain persoasholding certain official positions, &c., nnd thatno persan hsving by himnself or bis partuer aninterest in any cautract, 'with or ou behaîf of theCorporation, &hall be qualified ta be a meruberaf the Couneil of any Municipal Corporation ;" Prvided always, tlnat no peryan &hall be held tobe disqualifled, 4c., by having a lease of 21 :?e<lrsor Upwards, of any property from the Corporation,but any 8uc lease holder s/nall fot vote in the.Corporation on any question affeceiny any lease,from thne Corporation"

This latter proviso la not found in the 73 sec_of the Municipal Act, 22 Vie., cap. 54, snd beftrethe psssing of the aet of last session, the defen-dant would no douht have been disqualified, andif sec. 73 was not in force since the lat of Jnnu-ary last, lie was ineligible as a candidate at theJlsst election.
IDisqualification", la iucluded in -"qualifica-tion," and sec. 7,a does not therefore, by sec. 427,,carne ln.to force till next September.

If that section is in farce, it anly applies to,leaaes for 21 years and upwards, and the leasefor 17 years is nat witbn the proviso, snd thatbeing the case, the defendant is within the dis-qualifying portion of the clause.
MORRISMi, J.-The firet point te lie determinedla, whether the 73rd section Of the net of 1866;la iu force, aud 1 amn of opinion it la. The,427th section of that net (as amended by ch.52 of the sane session> enaets, "IThat this nctshall take effect on the lst of Jangary, 1867,gave and exeept So mucli thereoif as relatesJta the nominating of candidates for msunicipaliIoffices, sud the passiug of by-laws for dividinga municipality, or anlly ward theveof înwt electo-IraI divisions, sud appainting returning officerstherefor, which shaîl came into effect ou the lirstday of Navember next. sad also, s0 mue/i t/nenofaerrelates ta thne qualification of electors and candidalees/lnt lottke eftect ti ~t t/eflr8t day of Sýptemhaer,1867. Sections 70, 71 & 72 are beaded Il (îali6ica'tion of Mlayors anà Aldermen," &o. Section 73ýthe One in question, is hesded, "6Disqualifica.tian." I canwelî understand uponasuexaminationof the aid snd new municipal acts why the comingjuta farce of the ;0, 71 & 72 secs. was postpaneduntil the lat September neit, as it appears thatin mnany cases the qualification of candidantes arechanged, psrtly arising from the new Systein ofrating, eatablisbed by the new asseasment net of'Iast session, ta the provisions af wbich nct the.new municipal set conforma, and that cansequeut.ly the Legialature, beiug awsre that the assess--ment raIls ln existence on the lat af january.laet, and by which the qualification af candidateswould he determined were made up in 1866: thatthey could not properîy appîy to thc ]ast elec-tiOns, were the whole af the aet ta take effec
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on the lst of January, saw that it was noces-
sary for the wvorking of the new act, that the
provisions relating to the qualification of can-
didates shouid not take effeet utili rull were
made up under the new mode of rating intro-
duced by the acts of last session. But I seo nu
like reason for postponing the operation of the73rd section. On the other band, if the Legisla-
ture deemed it righI, that tbe disability arising
from thE; previous state of the law should. bo
rernoved, were the words of the section not clear
one way or the other, I would lean in favour of
a liberal construction; but in my judgment the
'Words of section 427 beave littie doubt as to the
intention and object of the Legislature, it heing
limiîed in precise words to 8o miuch fis relates to
the qualification of candidates. We find sections
specially headed "dQualifications of Candidates,"
tu whicb it does apply, but section 78 is beaded,
"Disqualification." Interpreting the section lite-
raîly, it cannot apply to it, and I tbink I amn war-
ranted in assurning that it was flot the intention
ut the Legislature that it sbould. Sucb being
tIay judgment on this point, the next question to
be determined is, wbether the lease for 17 years
is witbin the spirit and meaning of the 73rd sec-
tiun, and I tbink on this point the defendant is
also entitled to my judgment. In considering
this matter, I bave to look to the object and pur-
Poses of the Legisiature in adding the proviso
tO section 73, wbicb refers to beases for 21 years
and upwards. I tbink I may assume that the
Legisîsture had in view the fact, that leases for
termes of 21 yoarî, similar to the ono beforo me,'were granted by corporations like the city of
Toronto, and that it wae expedient to render the
lders ut sucb leases oligible as candidates for
the ofihces uf aldermen, &c., nu doubt tbinking
that the policy uf the law, which, excîndes con-
treictol»s from, corporations, did nut apply to per-
Suris whu like this defendant wcre su much inte-
lested in the good goyernmont and welfare of the
'nunicipaîity. It is quite clear from the facts
bef0 re me, that the premises in question wero
Origirîally leased for a terru of 21 years to Whit-
telorue ; that that gentleman took and held tbe
bease as a trustee for the defendant ; that before
Ulr. Wbittemore died ho was desirous of relieving
billiself uf the trusteoship by assigning the bease
tu tbe defendant, bis ce8lui que tru.st, and that be
tGok stops towards that end, but unfortunately
before completion, ho, Wbittemore, died ; that0Inder these circurustances, the defendant applied
for and obîained the bease for 17 years in bis own
naKie, being the thon unexpirod terni of the 213 'errs granted tu his trustee, with similar cove-
nants, and conditions as thoso contained in the
Originalt bease, and as Mr. Gamble states, the
leasOe tor 17 years was intended to be a confirma-tion Of the bease for 21 years ; ail these tacts are

118( ecjted on the face of the bease. Under suchci reu istances, it would bo bard to say that thisdefèet1dant was not, in relation to the matter in
queP5 ton in roality a lessee ut a terni for 21 years,
411d as such entitbed to be a person within the
r4leaoinig ut the proviso in that bebaîf mentioned
.in section 73.

With respect to the second ground ut complainttlaniely, that the detendant had a dlaim for $304gain8t the Corporation for services rendered to theOity as an arbitrator, it appears froru the affidavitOf M1r. Boyd, that by a roquest of the standing
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Commeittee on finance. &c , of the Corporation,
"'the colnmitte.e recommended payrnent of Mr.
Alexander Manning's (the defendant) account of
thirty dollars for services as arbitrator, in deter-
Mining the'value of St. Atidrew's mnarket build-
ings, destroyed by fire in 1860." This report iis
dated December 14, 1866 ; and be states that ho
was informed by the chamberlain that the amount
therein stated bad not heen paid ; ho further
sRYS, that on the day of the date of bis affidavit
ho saw an order (with whomn or wbero is flot
stated), signed by the defendant, dated the Bth
of January iast, as follows :-"1 The Corporation
of the city of Toronto will pay to Mr. John Wil-
son, the amounit allowed me by finance committeo,
for valuation of St. Andrew's miarket, destroyed
by firo."I Mr. Manning swears that ho performed
the services tnentioned in the report of tbe finance
COMMittee, and that l'e omitted to collect the
anlount; that on the 5tb of January last (the
election being beld on the 7tb), ho assigned
811 bis interest in the $30, by the order in writing
montioned in Mr. Boyd's affidavit, wbich order'
ho statos was accepted hy the city chamborlain,
and that ho, Manning, ceased on the &th day of
January to bave any interest in the sin of
money referred to, and that be had no interest
whatever in it at the time of bis eleetion ; it was
not suggested tbat the assignment or order for
the money was flot muade in good taitb. The
defendant's object may bave been to divest biru.
self of ail interest (as be swears ho did), for the
parpose of avoiding any doubt as to bis eligibility
as a candidate, and enabling himself to be elected
to the office of alderman. If bonà fide done, upon
the principle acted upon in Reg. ex rel. Crozier y.
Taylor, 6 U. C. L. J. 60, although done on the
eve of the election, I tbink there would ho ne
valid objection to bis doing so ; it would indeed
be bard were it otberwise. The object and spirit
of the law was to prevent persons being elected
inembers of a corporation who bad any interest
lin a contrat with the municipality, because it
might pussibîy influence their condnct in tbe
concil. On the wbole, my judgment is in favour
Of the defendant, as I amn of opinion no case is
muade Out for unseating him, and the applieation
mnust be discbargod witb coite.

Judgmont for defendant with custs.

THE QurUni Ex itEL. P11)DINGTON v. RIDDELL.
Disqualifica«e" of canido.ie-ntract witr Co.poration..

(bats-Oral e.xamination.
Wbere a member of the Corporation, being a baker, suppliedbread to fuifil a gaol cOntraet held by another person Inbis own namne and for hie own benefit,' the member of theCorporation was held not to ho dlsquaîîfi.d.À@ the eaue preoented very strong preoumptions againstdefendant In the absence of exPlanatîun, coets were flotgliel.
OMa ezamination Of Parties refused.

[Com. Law Chambers, March 16, 1867.]
A summons in the nature of a quo warranto

was issued on the l8th February lait, on the
relation of Alfred Piddington, calling upoxi tbe
defendant Riddell to show by what authority ho
cîaimed to use, exorcise or enjoy the office Of'
alderman for St. John's W'ard in the City Of
Toronto, the rolator complaining that the defen-
dant was disqualified to b. eleoted at the election,
held ini January last.

The ground alleged against Mr. Riddell was
that at the time of the said election ho had, by
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himself, and by bis servants and agent, a part-
ner, one Charles E. Cliukinbroomer, an interest
in a contract with the Corporation of the City of
Toronto, and with the Gaoi Committee appointed
by the Council of said Corporation, vhich vas
then existing and unsettled.

In support of the application the affidavit of one
Samuel Ueeves vas filed, wlio swore that lie had
been in tbe employment of the detendant as fore-
nian in bis bake-house frein August, 1864, until
some tirne in Mardi, 1866; that Clinkinliroomer
above referred to vas aise in defendants empîoy-
mienît as an outside man, att.ending to the driving
of the bread cart, and not as abaker; and aise tint
lie kept the defendant's books, receiving the saine
wages as lie, (Dinkinbroomer, told hins that de-
tendant paid bis bakers; that vlien lie, Reeves,
weiit loto dcfendant's employment, tbe defendant
dien supplied the City GaoI witli bread in bis
own nane ; that before the turne when defendant
became a memnler of the City Council ini the year
1866, lie heard defendant say, in the. beginning
of 1865, that he would have to get the gaol con-
tract in another naine, or else lie vould net be
able to run for the Conecil, or words to that
effect ; and that lie heard uns sbortly after-
wards say that Clinkinbroomer bad got the con-
tract for the suppiy of bread for the gaol ; and
that hie understood frein the defendant, as weil
as Clinkinbroomer, that the latter tendered for
the supply of bread for the gaol froin Mardi,
1865, to Mardi, 1866, and that before lie left
defendant's employment hie also beard frons botb
of thein that Clinkinbroomer tendered for and
obtained tbe contract for the supply cf bread to
the new City GaoI froin Mardi, 1866, to the
month of Mardi of this year. Reeves aIso
swears that it vas weli understood among ail
defendant's workmen that these contracts for
supply of bread to the City Gaol vere in reality
the defendant's contracts, and that during the
whole period Reeves vas in defendant'is einploy-
ment Clinkinliroomer vas regarded as a fellow
workman ; that aIl the bread made dnring that
tinie, and which vas sent to the gaol, vas baked
and made in the saine manner, and by the sanie
workïnen, as bread which was sent to -defendant's
custoniers, and the bread for tbe gaci was drawa
to the gaoi by defendant's liorses and bread
carts, and soinctiines driven by Clinkiabroomer
orni at other tirnes by other drivers; that ne
difference or change took place in the manage-
ment of defendant's business atter tie Contracte
were made in Clinkinbrooiner's naine, lie, defen-
dint, being sole preprietor tiereof.

There vas aiso an affidavit of Mr. lloyd filed,
verifying an advertisement for tenders issued by
tie Board of Osol 'nsPectors asking for tenders
for, among other thinge, " bread per loaf," dated
27th Fehrnary, 1866; also copy of a tender
signed by Clinkinliroomer, as follows:

Toronto, March 15, 1866.
To the Board Of Gaci Inspectors.

I liereby tender to supply the Toronto GOo
with tie hest wbeaten bread at 91 Cents per 4 lb.
loaf, in such sliapes and formes, and at sncb times

Sas the Governor cf the Gani inay require.
(Signed) C. E. CLIN KINBROOMiEn.

My sureties:
JAMES SPFNCE,
ALLENç BRYAN.

The Board cf Jail Inspectors consisted of al-
dermen and councillors cf thie City Council.
The affidavit cf one White was aise filed. stating
tint lie vas weli acquainted vith defendant and
Clinkinbroomer; that Riddell carried on the
business cf a baker in thie preinises in vliich. he
lives, and lias done 50 for some turne; that Clink-
inbreomer lias been in bis empicyment for tvo
*years; thnt vien lie ivent to defendant's lie bad
ne uneans cf bis own; that bis naine bas flot
appeared as owner cf the business; and that lie
verily believes that Clinkinlircoier bas ne means
cf livelihood except frein bis occupation in de-
fendant's business, and tliat the bread that gees
te Lie gael is delivered frein the defendant's
carte.

Jobt. A. H7arrison, for the defendant, filed
thie affidavit cf Clinkinbroenier, in whicli lie
stated that lie lad rend the affidavits of Boyd,
Piddington, Reeves, and Whiite; that the de-
fendant had ne interest, and neyer lad any,
in bis contract in the affidavitz, mentioned ;
tbat hie tendered for the supply cf bread re-
ferred te solely on bis cvn account, and for
bis eva benefit, and tliat since bis tender vas
accepted lie bad received and still receives
aIl profits frein the contract for bis eva use and
benefit; and that lie alone would sustain thie loss,
if any, on sncb centract ; tliat frem in ue to Lime
lie buys hread frein the defendant as lie would
frein any ether baker ; and that wien he linys
in large quantities for tlie purposes cf the gaol,
defendant, delivers it free cf charge for coîivey-
ance ; and lie swears further that lie neyer at
any time made any statement te Reeves or te
any etlier person at variance vith bis affidavit.

Tlie affidavit cf the defendant stated that hie,
defendant, bad read the affidavits filed on the
application, and tliat he baad ne partner in busi-
ness; tliat lie liad ne interest, and neyer mad
any, either by humuseif or partner. in tlie contract
cf Clinkinlireoner in thie affidavit mentioned;
that Clinkinbroomer tendered for tlie supply oýf
bread selely on bis ovn account and fer bis ewnl
benefit; that the latter received aIl Lie profits and
wilI sustain any loss tliat rnay take place ; thnt
lie supplied bread te Clinkiiîbroonier as lie would
te any otber custoiner, and delivers it free cf
chiarge for conveyance; and lie furtber stated
tint Clinkinbroomner had neyer been paid by ui
any vages vliatever as unentioned in tie affida-
vit ; and that lie liad neyer at any turne mnade any
statement te Reeveri or other person at variance.
vith bis affidavit.

H1e aise filed affidavits cf five persons in
thie eniplcyment of the defendant for the year
1865, four cf tbenî bakers and one a driver,
and Lbey ait severally svore tbat Lliey alwiy3
understood tbat tbe defendant lad ne interest ln
the contract cf Clinkinbroerner for Llie supply of
bread te the gaol, and neyer knew at amiy tiie
either tbe defendant or Clinkinroomer te ni.o
any staternent te the contrary; and that thpy
knew tint tie defendant sold brend te Cliimkin--
broomer as lie vculd te any ether customer, >inl
vien in large quantities delivered the saine fiee
ùf charge for carniage.

Mr. IHarrison conter.ded tint tie case niust bc
vithin lai guage as well as iichief of Statute
(Barber v. ;ruife. 1 A. & E. 514); and that the
word ifltCftst used in the Statute mentis ea
interest, flot inlerElly a silb-contract. Reg. ex rcl.
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Dugeg v. Smith, 1 U. C. L. J., N. S. 129. lHe
distingui shed this Act from 3 Geo. IV., ch.
126, S. 125, anti cited Towsey y. lVhile, 5 B. & C.
125, anti Barber v, lfaite, ante.

J. A4. Boyd, contra.

MoltRsoN,, J.-Upon a careful examination of
the affidiavits fileti on both sides, I arn of opinion
that ail the material facts andi circumstances
l'elied upon by the relator as raising the pre-
Sj mption that the defendant useti the nane of
Clinkiobroomer as a cloak or contrivaufce to
couiceal the fact that lie, the tiefendant. was the
reftl coutractor, or that lie was a partaer witb
Clinkinbroonier for providing the gaul with breati,
alre substantiaily met by the affidavits filed on
thé part of the defentiant. The circumstances
lapon whiich the relator's case rest, standing
&lone, are exceedingly strong agaiast the tiefen-
dant, anti, unexplaiaed or unaccouated for, are
weli calculaiteti to give rise to the gravest sus-
Picions. I refer more particular]y to the fi
that previous to the defentiant becoming a mem-
ber of the City Council, lie hati the contract for
supplying the gaol ; that after being elected a
Illember of the corporation, 'when tenders for the
contract in question were again ativertised for,
Clinkinbrooîner, who at the time wgs in bis
enlploymeat as stateti, tentiered anti obtatineti the
colntract, and that the defentiant supplieti Clin-
kinliroomer with breati from bis bakery to carry
'Dut his contract, and the vehioles of the defend-
Dnt were used for the carniage of the brend to the
gaol. However, ail these very suspicions cmr-
Cumstances are, as I say, met anti accounteti for
by the positive affidavits of the defentiant anti
Cliikinhroomer. iesities, the aliegation that it
Was uuîdeus-,tooti hy the defendinat's workmen that
the deft'ndant was in truth the contractor. ie
defliie(,)o oath by five of the wolrmen emiployel
during the period of the contrist.t who assert
thv-y iinilerstoot tise contrssry. ttndtihev further
811y tle tiefentsant soiti the brenti to Clinkin-
broornex. as lie titi ta any other custotuer. Th e
t'acts sworn ta by Clinkiaibroonser ti tiefc'ndarst
are peculiariy within their owrs lcnowletige, anti
,lot res: ing( on conje!cture or surinisies, as flo the
InlteQial points in the ftffidavits upon wisich
the application is foundeti. I wny also remark
tht the defendant is not shiewn t,) have inter-
fereti tirectly with the mnalte,' reissting ta the
ýcIitract, or that any of the ilioneys puitg under

Pas. e ilito bis bantis.
It woulti have been nincli bettes if the tiefead-

41t considening that lie was a mearber of the
eOIptratiou, bt no sucli business connection
Wxitiî bis former bireti man. On ti argument I
*118 iresscd by counsel for the relator to ortier
flIrther proceedingB with a view to the oral
exafflination of the parties, anti tise production
0f their books for the purpose of impeuachiag the

flcsswora ta by Clinkiabroomier anti the defen-
taInt. I coulti only be warranteti in doing so
'1 P0n the graund that 1 conbidereti the facts
"Worn to, to be untrue. I ste no reason for nuy
thinking so. Their statements, althougli open
10 ob ervation, are not incoasistent with the
truth of the mnaterial facts aliegeti on the part
of. the relator: they oaly expiain anti ,ccounit
for tî,e suspicious circumstances ailudeti to. On
thse 'vçbole case I must give jutigment in favor of
tise tefentiant. With respect to costs, as the
C&se i-esenteti a very strong presuimption against

the tiefentiant in the absence of explanation, anti
as I have no reason to tioubt that the relator
acteti in gooti faitb in making this application,
neither party wiiI have costs.

CH ANC ERY.

(RePottred by ALEX. GRANT, Esq., Reporter to the Court.)

CHaISTIE V. JOHNSTON.

Uoe for taxes-Assessrnt <fý sevcral lots iii iîlk.
Wbere tbree separate and distinct lots wre rated ln bull,

by thse assessor, and wero sold for arrears of taxes, tise
sale %-s not set aside; and tise purchaser, having stated
et thse sale that hie oltject in bnying was4 to secure tise
PrOpertY for tise person .ntitled, and aftceewards; clalmed
to bold the lands for bis owui benefit, he Nvas ordered to,
Pd thse cams of thse uit.

Where assesporm or <tilcers of muascilpalili-s omit ta follow
tise Plain dire<ctioas la Acte of l'arliainert- 1-d anY 1088
uherehy arises to thse muatd!pntity, it would seein that tise
prty eusin£ snch lots wonld be answeaable siierefor ta
tise mnuilcipalty.

[Chan. Rep. 1866.]
This was a suit by the trustees of the estate of

the late Win. McKinlay, Seeking to set aside a
sale of certain lots in the town of Goderich,
which bat been sold for taxes in the moath of
November, 1861.

It appeareti that the plain tiffe were interesteti
gis mortgagees ot the premises; the tiefentiant,
laldane, beiog entitleti to the equity of retiemp-

tion, but lie disclaimeti ail interest therein by bis
ansWer.

The cause came on for the examination of 'ait-
nesses ant ihearing, at the sittiags cf the court,
belti ia Gotiericli, in October, 1866.

The Principal facts establisheti in evidence ap-
pear ia ilho jutiuent.

Blake, Q C., for the plaintiffs.
Tom3 tor tiefetidants.

V-AN KouclttNET. C-lu titis case the sale for
taixeSs 18inpetcheti for iliegiility on several
ogrotitds. The first ie, that the three town lots
sold 'acre 'adi kns'aa as separate lots ini the
towtt Otf Goilcrich by their respective numbers of
291, 340, nti 341 ; anti yet that they 'acre as-
sessedtinl bnlk for one common use.

2 That the Treasurer assomed to correct this
tmode ot assessment by subdividing tfle sum
finiong the three lots, anti had no power so to do.

3. That the landis 'acre tiescribeti in the Treat-
surer's warrant as -"1 atentei. " alien the statute
require, him to state 'ahether tbey 'acre grnteti
ia fee or on lease ; andt that the word -patent"
is as applicable to a lease froin the Cnowa 'ahicli
passes under the great seai, as to a grant in tee,
ant il y1 . Rall, 2 U. C. Appeai Rep., is relieti
On.

I thiak the sale bat on the first ground. These
lots 'acre 'aell known to the assessors and collec-
tors as separate lots, though they were ail adja-
cent, anti at times but not aîways, anti not turing
tise 'aboIe perioti ia 'ahich. the arrears of taxes
for 'ahich. they were soîti accrueti, occupied as
one premise. They 'acre entereti in the tOwa
and county books as separate lots. One, 29l,
was mucli more valuabie than the othiers, as on it
,wcre erecteti a bouse anti ont-bouses. The other
lots 'acre occupieti sometimes as a garten. The
owner might ba 'aiiling to redleens one or other
of the lots, but not the three. For the taxes ini
one yeair, the lanti was assesseti is the naine of
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the occupant ; for tise otiser four years as non-resident lands. Section 19 of thse Consolicîated
Statutes of Upper Canada, chapter 55, providestisat in column tisree of the roll thse as9sessor shallinsert the number of the lot, bouse, &c , and incolumn five thse rentai. of eacis separate parcel ;and in column six, the yearly value when rentaiflot assessed. Section 31 provides as to lands ofnon-residents, that if tise assessors can obtain"lcorrect information of tise sub-divisions tiseyshall put down on the roll, and in a first columnail the unoccupied lots, by their flurbers andnames alone, &oc., and in tise second columon, andlopposite each lot, the quaneity of land thereinliable to taxation, and in a third column, andopposite to tise quantity, the value of sucis quan-tity." Now, tise assessors, while they set downthe numbers Gf the lots, thus sbewing clearlYChat tbey knew them, did flot observe any of theother directions of tbe statute. The reasurerendeavoured to correct the blunders of the asses-sors by acting upon and applying section 113 ofthse statute, and subdividing the taxes ansong thelots. It appears to me Chat this section of thsestatute does not apply to tise case of town lotswell known by, and returned to the treasurer bytheir number and local description; tbe assees-ment was therefore invalid, and tise sale conse-quently illegal. It is flot necessary to considerthe other legal objections. It 18 most provokiogthat tbe officers charged with thse execution ofthe law in tisese cases, will flot observe the plaindirections of thse statute, but pursue, at least, amost carelesa practice, by which. tbey may onsome occasion suifer. It will be well for tbem toconsider whether they may flot be liable for anYlose wbich the municipaîity may sustain in con-sequefice of their blunders ; or at ail events,whetber Cbey may flot ls ail compensation fortiseir services, as well as any expenses tisey Mayhave incurred.

Another brancis of the case is that tise defend-ant Johnson purchased thse property in for thseinortgagor or tise mortgagee, or thse person boundto puy the taxes. I think tbis part of the caseestablished, and that if thse sale were vuîid, Isisould be compelled to treat Johnson as isavingby bis conduct ut tbe sale placed hituself in tiseposition of a trustee for sucis peron. It le, I think,plain that he intended to save tise property fortise owner ; or spoke or ucted in sucis a way a8 tolead thse audience ut thse sale, and the officersconducting it, to understar.d tisat sucis was hisintention. The sberiff's deed must be got rid ofas it leson registry and creates a difficulty in thetitle. Johnfson muet therefore release ail interestin tise land to tise benefit of tise mortgagee, themortgagor baving diaolaîmed ail ifiterest in it,unless a registration Of' the decree will serve tbe
porpose Jbnson to Pplain tiff's costs, aialso tise costs of Haldane who disclaims. Tisepl'iintiifs offer to pay the taxes padbJonnand thse interest. Johnson inay des aid byJosntof repaire, &c., and will in tisat ere a counwith thse rents and profita. cs breAs to tise Srd ground of objection, bis lordsbipreferred to bis views enuncjated in Brooke v.

,,,Campbell, ante page 526.

QUARTER SESSIONS CASE.
iu the Court of General Quarter Ses,ions of the Peace,

County of Oxford.
BIERD, APPELLANT V. BRIAN, ]RESPONDENT.

(l)nvic1ion under i. a.2-Appli cat ion Io amendconviction ne 20 and 30) JT ., 0.
A conviction under 28 Vie., Cap. 22, for selllng liquor wlth-ont a lice-nge, oflitted Co state Chat defendant had beenconvlcted of selling Ilby retal."1 Held, on appeal toQuarter Sessions, tbat the offence was not sufficientlystated in the conviction, which was accordlngly quiaqhed.HcId, also, that thq proper Cimne for apPlYing to amend theconvjctîo iunder 29 and 30 Vic, Cap., .50, was at Che trial,and that It could not afterwards Le amended under th

p r o isi n s f t at ct . [W o o d s to c k , D e c e m b e r, 1 8 6 6 .]
This was an appeal from the conviction of aJustice, tried ut tise last SittingS Of tbis Court.Tise Conviction, -it was alleged and admitted, wasfrumed under tise act, 28 Vic. Cap. 22, entitled,
An Act for thse punisisment of persous sellingliquor without a licease,1" and for other purposestiserein mentioned. Tise conviction was in tisesewords:
"lFor that tise said Robert Bird, on theeigbteentis day of May last past, at tise Town ofWoodstock, in tise County of Oxford, did, ivitis-out license duly issued by competent autisority,seil beer to one Daniel Appleton, to be drunk intise sbop of him, tise said Robert Bird, situate intise Town of Woodstock, aforesaid, against tiseform of tise Statute made und provided."
At tise request of tise -Respondent's Counsel, iijury was empannelled to try tise matter on wisicistisis conviction was founded.
Beard, for tise appellant, at tise trial took tisefollowing objections to tise coniviction :let. Tisut thse conviction does flot cisarge tiseselling of liquor by retail.
2nd. Tout tise adjudication is bad.
3rd. That be is not srated to be convicted ontise oatis of any credible witness.
Tise court reserved judgment on tisese objec-tions, aad left tise case to tise Jury upon tise evi-dence. A verdict was returned affirming tise con-

viction.
MCQUEENC-, Co. J-I wus under tise impressionattse time of tise trial, an impression since con-firmed by a consideration of tise point, that tisfirst objection is entitled to prevail.
Tise offence intended to be cisurged le notsufficiently described in tii conviction-Wilgon

v. Grabjel, 5 U. C. Q. B. 227.
Lt le a well estabîisbed rule of law tisat every-thing necessary to show Chat an offence bas beencommitted, must be stated in tise conviction.-

Paley on Con. 14t.
It ls no offerîce to seli ieer by wholesale to bedrunk in a shop, tise Act in question only niak-ing it an offence Il Co sell by retail any sucisliquors in any sisop, store, or place other tisanan i, alehouse, beerbouse, or otiser bouse orplnce of public entertaininent."
If tise charge intended to be made was for sel-ling beer by retail to be drunk in a sisop, andtise conviction had contained such a stutement oftise offence, then we tisink wilhout doubt therewas abundant evidence to support a conviction,

isad it been tisus framed and tise finding of tisejury su'taining it.
Lt bas been suggested that tbe conviction maYnow be amended under tise autisority of an ae*of last session, 29, 30 Vic., Cap. 50-a law not

s
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ing, cleansing and otbarwise isproving the
sevaral townships and places in the borough of
Manchester, it provida 1 (inter alia) by sec-
tions-

known to bave been in force at the tise of the
trial ; but we are of o'pinion, thera baving beau
120 application to the Court to amend nt the trial,
that it is now toc late to amend-t.he firat section
of the act cited only, autborizing the amendmnent
of convictions by the Court and at the court at
'wbich the trial takes place. lIex v. Beltan, i
Ad. & Enl.

The conviction tharefore being bad in sub-
stance, and incurable accorling to our view of
the law upon the objections ranised, must be
qnasbed."

Quashed, with costs to be paid b>' tbe
respondent.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

TIDSWHLIL v. WHITWORTH.

ure2e-O>vé,nant bye lusee ta paie Iltaxes, ratui, as8essmentaeand imposilons, payable in respect of the demised pre-
eaise-Mnce) e Insprovement Act, 1851 (14 & là Fc c.,

The plaintiff demised to the defendant premises at the clear
YearlY rent Of £90; the detèndant covenanted to pay therent, and also to ' pty and discharge ail taxes, rates, assessMlentp, and impositions whatsoever (except property orIncome tax) whleh, during the term, should become pay-
a.ble in re6pect of the demised premises.The Corporation of Manchester, acting under the Manchester
Iloprovement Act, 185, called upon the plaintiff to sewer,etc., the sti eet in whtch the demised promises were situ-ftted, and, upon his falling ta do so, they caused the workto b; done. and charged hlm, under section 17, with the
expenpesmo Incurrsd.

The plaintiff thereupon oued the derendant upon his covenant
to recover the expeneso lncnrre,f, and obtained averdiet.On a rule nisi ta sst aside this verdict.IIeld, that the expense, of these Improvements, waej. by theAct of Parfiament. thrown upon the owner, audithat thewords of the covenant were not snfficiently wida to rtlieve

hini rom iabiity.C. 
P., Jan '22.

The declaration was upon a covenant containcd
a lease of premises let b>' the plaintiff to thedefendant, nnderwhicb the defenciant was bound

tO pay ail "ltaxes, rates. ilssessmeuts, and impo-8itjons" in respect of the dernised premnises.

lThe cause wqs tried before Martin, B., at theaSt sunimer as8izes at Manchester, when il ap-
PQared that the plaintiff was the owner of ahueand some prensises in Manchester, whicb
he let to the defendant, under a lease, dated Jul>'

1,1863, for sevan years frons the 29th Septens-ber, 1863. Il Yielding and paying therefore
'1 0'to " the plaintiff, " -bis hieirs or assigus, on the29- th September next, in respect of the use and

ccparo of the said premises up to that time,teceryearly rent or sum Of £11 528., andîhenceforth yearly, during the said terin of seven)rearsi the clear rent of £90 b>' equal quarter>'
paymaents on [the usual quarter days]."'
f. The lease aise contained a covenant b>' the de-

"nat lthat [the defendant] bis executors and4("iiQistrators or assigna wili from, tiMe to tiMe
that ail times duritig the said term, dul>' pa>'
't Sai ret hereby reservad at the tises andil th anraoead and also will pa>' and

Positions whataoever (exoept property or income
t'*irespect of the said rent) which, from and

& 1.1 Manchester General Improvement Act (1416 ic. c. cxix) was paased "6for paving, light-
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15. IlThat if any street or part of a street
(not being a bigbway repairable by the inhabit-
ants at large) whicb now is, or shall.at any time
bereafter be, forsed nr met out witbin the borough
shal nlot be sufficiently sewered and drained.
levelled and fiagged and paved. to the satisfaîction
of the council, it shall be lawful for the councilut an>' time, and from time to tise, after thepassing of this Act, by any Writing under tbc
band of the town clerk, to order that any such
street,1 or part thereof. sball be freed from ob-
struction, and sewered and drnined. levelled,fiagged, and paved, or otlwrwise cornpletPd, in
sucb mianner and in snch tirne as5 the council mn>'
order and direct, and thereupon the respective
ewners of the bouses and groond lying alongside
or adjoining to the said, street notwithstaridingp
any parts of sncb street incinde, pass over, lieopposite to, or be adjacent to any cross or other
street, or an>' part thereof, shall within snch tisaeand in snob manner as shaîl be expressed in snch
order, at their respective charges and expenses,
reniove ail obstructions, and well and sufficient>'
sewer and drain, level, fiag, sud pave, or othar-
Wise complete snch streets respectiveîy."

17. IlTbat if any such owner shaîl ueglect or
Omit to resove the obstructions, and sewer, drain,level, fiag, and pave, or otberwise complete sucb
street, or any part of any such street, within sucb
time aud in sucb sanner as expressed in tbe said
order, it shahl then be lawful for tbe council to
remiove aIl obstructions, and to sewer, drain,
levai, fiag, aud pave, or otberwisa to complete,as they shaîl tbink fit, the said street, or sncb
p art tbereof as shnah fot bave been done pursu.
ant to thesaid order, and to charge sncb respec-
tive owners witb their several proporrionate partsof tisa charges aud expenses thereof. or which areincidentai therato, according to the extent of
their respective bouses aud grounds iying along-
aide or adjoining te the said street, sucb share
sud proportion to ha ascertained and settied b>'
or under tbe direction of the said council ; and
ail charges and expenses which the council shahl
tbereby sustain, incur, or psy, and bhaîl 80 charge
upofi sncb owners respectively, shalh, on desand,
ha fortbwith pnid and refnnded te the council bysncb OWners respectively, and together 'with in-
terest frorn and after the expiration of three
calendar nionthe frorn the date wben the comnple-
tion of the street shaîl, as hereinafter provided,
be certified by the council, shaîl be recoverableby action of debt in any court of competent juris-
diction."

18. "lThat b>' way of additionaî remedy it shaîl
be lawful for the council, wbether an sucb de-,xand shahl have been made upon sncb owner orDot, te require the payment of ail or any part cf
sncb charge and expenses froni the person Whoahaîl then, or att an>' tise tbereafter, occupr au>'sncb bouses or grond, sud in defanît of pRy-
ment thereof by sncb occupier, on demand b>' the
council, the sarne Mnay be levied b>' distrees, aud
any Justice Mnay issue bis warrant according>',
aud thb6owner shail shlow ever>' such occupier to
deduct ail sncb snms of mone>' which he shail se

pyor wbich shaîl be leviad b>' distress ont of
the reiit froni tume te time becoming due in re-
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spect ef tise saiti bouses or ground, as if tise Haine
hati been actuaily paiti to s3ucis owuers as part of
such i-eut."

19. "1 Tisat in no case, except as hereiuaftcr
mentioneti, shalh auy occupier be liable to pay
more mouey lu respect of such charges and ex-
penses as aforesaid than tise amount of i-eut due
frorn hlm attse tume of tise dernanti made upon
hlm for sucb charges andi expeuses, ln case he
shall psy the saine or auy part tisereof, on de.
maud, or attise tume of tise issuiug of tise warrant
of distress, or tise levyiug thereof ln case such
charges and expeuses, or any part tisareof, shall
bc levied by distress, &c"

Certain improvements 'vere undertaken under
tise powers of this Act ia tise sewerage, etc., if
tise street iii * isici tise bouse let by the plintiff
to tise defendaut 'vas situateti, sud tise plaintif1

isaving failed to perfomn tise required work under
section 15, tise work 'vas doue under tise oi-ters
of tise concil, anti tise expeuse charged upon tise
plalutiff under section 17.

Tise plaitiif brouglit titis action agraiust tise de-
fe'ndant lu order to recover under tise covenant
lu tise lease above set out thse expenses s0 iuctir-
red.

At tise trial a verdict wvas founti for lthe plain-
tiff 'ils leave reserveti. A i-nIe was suhe3equeuitiY
obtaineti te show cause wisy tise verdict b:sould
flot ha set aside andi a verdict entereti for the de-
fendatnt or a nolisait, en tise groinul tisat tisera
'vas no breacis of the covenant tieclareti on.

Quitte, Q.C., anti le. G. Wvillianus, uow sisowad
catuse-Tie dufentiant 'vas clearly bounti under
tise covenanut te pay tise expause incurreti in iln-
proviug the street, aluisougis tise laudiord mnigist
be hiable untier tise Act of Parliameut, stlîl tise
paymeut fell 'itisin tîte 'vords, rate, assessmieut,
or imposition lu tise coveuant, anti as betweetl
tise landiord aud tenant, tise teuant 'vas hiabla;
Stceet v. Seagar, 5 W. R. 560. 2 C. B. N. S. 119-
[BoviLL, C.J.-If your client isad doue tise voi-k
under section 16 how could ie have recovereti].
Tisat 'voulti have beau an imposition, and hae
coulti havc recovared under tise covenant; Giles
v. Ilooper, Cartisew, 1135; Brewster v. KIle.Iell,
1 Salk. 197 ;1Payne v. Burridge, 12 M. & IV
é727 ; lulerv. Antdrews, 3 M. & W. 312 [WîILLES,
J...Tere tise imposition fell 'ithin tise pracise
words of tise covenant]; Callis on Sewetrs, P.
144, 4th ed. (note). Undar section 15 titis is a
charge imaposeti upon tise pramises wviicis the de-
fendant lis bound te pay.

lolker anti Buit in support ef the i-nie. -Te
'vords cf tise covenant do net extend te snch a
payment as tisis. To feui %vithin tise covenant tise
imposition mnst be eue payable in respect of tise
demised prernises, wisereas titis is matie lurespect
cf tise street, auti tise weruî imposition musat be
construeti te mean semae charge ejuadeni generis
witlt rates and taxes, andi tiserefore 'voulti net
luclutie titis. 2. Tise duty cf draiuiug, etc., tise
i-out is tsruuwu upon tise landierd, and tise land-
lord, ceituot, by Onimitiug te Perform tisat tiuty,
cast tue expeuse upon the tenant. l, some cases
it 'vouli ha impossible to have recourRe te tise

Stenaut ; if tise 'vorks 'vere doue 'wheu tise laisse
hati only isalf a-year's reut fi-cm lise tenant
visicis 'ould probably ha insufficieut. u.ie laund-
lord is tise e'ver ot-the street ad mediun& filion,
and it le reasouable tisat ha sisonit hear tise
*'cpeuses of impi-oving bis ewn property. Tise

cases cited are inapplicable, in Sweet v Seagqar
tise 'vords were 'vider, in WallUer v. Andrews thse
covenant was to pay seul, and tise work doue 'vas
expressly for thc beuefit of the demised preamises;
anti in the case of Payne v. Burridge no liabilily
'vas tisrown on the laudiord to do tise work.

BO0VILL, C.J.-This question -irises on tise con-
struction of a covenaut iu a lease. [lis Lord-
sisip hiere read the covenant ] It is conten'led
by tise landiord that tisa covenant by thse tenant
to pay %Il impositieons includes payments wviich
have to be made in order to defray the expeuses
of paving, sewering, etc., the street. This lettse
'vas made after the passing of tise Act, but that
is immtiterial. It is material. to cousider what
the provisions of tise Act are. It is cicar tht
by section 15 the burden of makiug these irn-
provemeuts is lu tise first place tisrowu upon the
lantilert; but I canot at ail accede to Mr- itui-
ker's argumî_nt, that tîtere is auylhing lu thse Act
tvhicb prohibits the tenant from undertaking tisa
daties whiici are in the fitst instance cast upon
the lanîllord ; il is, however, uuinece,ý tiuy to de-
cide tisat, as 've are prepatel to give judggment
in favor of tise defendant upon odiser grotllilý.
If the duty imiposed on tite landiord by seoti.tu
1.5 be partorined, no burden is cast upon thte tenl-
ant, bat section 18 gives a ptýwer to levY ciîîrý_ei
on the occupier as an - ,îdditionai reinetly,"I but
at tise s3tme trne authorises the oocupier [o de_-
dluct t'nch c1irges froin lus rent ; su titat wie iu-ic
landiord fails to perforîn lbis duty no buýýdti is
cast upon tise occiupier. I thitik ilhat thte l, in-
po8itionis ", rtentiouad lu the covenant must bc.
takenl te refer to moey paymcents, andi can tt
have refereuce te an uuîdertakiugr to indle:ntify
the landiord frein thse duties imposed uponi buei
by thse Act. Th en it is urged that ilf tise land i
lord fails to perforai tise wterk'u.6 himuself, a in-mjeV
paymeut is due froni ism, anti that tiat aynieît
may b3 recovered frorm tise tenant untier tais
cevenaut. Tisa covenant spaaks of "1 taxes.
rates, andi impositions," andi I arn cleariy of
opinion tisat the wordl ",impositions",1 mat be
held to apply to payaients ot thse saina character
as rates andi taxes, andti tat, theretore, a pay-
nient of this description wotild not ha iincluded.
1 sheuiti have 11o difficulty iii (lecidîng titis case
if it 'vere net for the previons decisieus ;tlu35e
decisions go very neàr titis case but do not, toucis
it tisey are ai distinguishabie Lu the case of
Wauller v. Andrews the covenant 'as to Fay and
discisarge ail out.geiugs whlatsoever, rates, taxes,
scots, etc. ; an-d tise payînent sought te ha re-
covered lu that case was a, "scot," and tiserefore
within the very 'vords of the covenant. Titi
case therefore is distinguishuibie. In tise case O
,S'wet v. Seagar the 'videst possible expressions
'vere employed ; tise yenirly i-eut was to be pald
-witisout auy deduction whatsoever ln respect

of auy taxes, rates, as8ssments, impositions, or
any other matter or thiug 'vtsoe ver titan alreadY
or tisereafter te ha taxeti, asscsýsed aud ilmposeti'
upon or lu respect ef the saiti premises, or all
part thereof by authority of Parliametut or othr
wise," andi tbe respoudleut cevenanteti to ieae
"àail1 sucis Parliamentary, parecisial, ceunty dio,
trict, andi occasional levies, rates, assessneltel
taxes, chalïrges, impositions, contributions, bl'
thens, duties, anal services whatsoever, as duri0g
tise said terma shouid ba taxeti, assesseti or in
posed upc", or lu respect of the saiti prerniui9
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thereby tiemised, or any part thereo'." It is
difficuit to conceive wortis with a larger import
than this; I quite agree with the judgment pro-
nounced upon that Covenant ; Creswell, J., lays
great stress upon the fact that it was the inten-
tion of the parties that the lessor ahould receive
a certain sura, wholly independant of any taxes
or assessments of any description, or upon any
account. The case of Payne v. Burridge is also
distinguishable ; there the covenant ivas " to paly
the rent without any deduction whatsoever," and
-"to puy anti discharge ail taxes, rates, duties,

levies, assessrnents, and payments whatsoevcr
which miglit be rateti, lcvicd, assessed, or impo-
seti upon, or payable in respect of " the demised
premises. I think ail the cases are distinguish.
able, andi that this rule shonld be made absolute

WILLES, J-I arn of the sanie opinion. If the
case had to be tiecided without reference to thc
previous cases, I could flot resist the defendants
argument ; but this is a covenant to pay ail sncb
rates, taxes, andi impositions as migbt bo laid
upon the prernises ; sucb, for example, as a sew-
ers rate, wbich is deductedl froni the landlords
rent, there is a covenant by the tenant to pay
it; so, too, if a duty was imposcdl by the act on
the tenant, and hie faileti to perfornh it, whcreby
charges were cast upon the landlord, sncbn Charges
wouléi be recoverable. lu the case of Sweet v.
S&eagar, the tenant was not only baund t.) make
Payments, but certain duties were imposeil unon
him, alkthougli the Metropolis Local 'Man agement
Act cast the duty upon the land lord iii the first
fi rst instance, In the case before us, flot only is
there a duty cast upon the landlord, but under
section 17 an action of debt lies against lina, if
lie faîls to perforrn that duty; andi the tenant
is flot to be assesseti in respect of the prernises,
but only in respect of the landlord not liaving
Performeti is duty. Although I have felt doubt,
I now feel satisficd that the present case is dis-
tinguishable frorn the decideti case.

IXEATING, J.-I arn of the same opinion. The
qluestion is, wbat wag the intention of these
Parties ? The landlord not having birnself per-
formeti the works, has been obliged to psy the
charges incurreti by the council in perforrning
theru, and seeke to reoover the suma 80 spent,
hinder the covenant. For this purpose lie relies
hlpou the word, " imposition, " andi conteatis that
that word includes expenses such as those lie
bas incurreti. I consider that that word rnust
be construed with reference to tlie words 'with
Whbich it is found, and cannot receive the extended
Construction of which it would be capable if it
8tot alone; it muet have reference to payments
Of the sarne dharacter as rates anti taxes. If it
hati not been for the former cases, I should have
felt no difficulty in corning to a conclusion ; but
I q1uite agree with the Lord Chief Justice in think-
l11g that aIl the other cases vary, anti are distin-
gu1ishable from the present. I arn not sorry that
the Court hasibeen able to corne to the conclusion
'I which we have arrived.

'SMITH, 3.-I have feit sonne tiifficulty in arriv-lng at our present conclusion, not as regards the
construction of the covenant, but I feareti that
ourjutgment might not be consistent witb sorne?f the, previous cases; but I think that this case18I distinguishable frorn all the former cases ; I
think that the Moenant mnust be taken to have
leference to money pRyments matie in respect of

"be premises. It is a far-fetchedl construction to
hold that a duty imposed on a landlord is an im-
position in respect of the premises. The 1land -
lord is personally responsible for the performance
of that duty, and if the Commissioners are com-
pelleti to do it, they may sue bim for the exp enses
80 ificurreti. The tenant is only to be resorted
te by way of an atiditional remedy, and that
remedy mnay be employed not only against the
present but against subsequent tenants. The
Cases referred to differ both as to the language
and in sorne respects as to the nature of the
charges imposed. 1 think those decisions have
gone quite far enougb, and are flot prepared to
extend the principle they involve.

Rule abýýolute to enter the verdict for the de-
fendant.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ifastera and Servants.
To THE EDITORS OF TuE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEmEN,-A young man in this locality,
whom we will call A, matie an agreement with
a farmer, whorft we will cail B, to work for
hini for six or eiglit months, anti to commence
the work at a certain day. Some little tirne
aftcr making the agreement, and before the
time expireti, A went to another farmer, whomi
we will caîl C, and offereti to hire with him.
Fanmer C, having heard of his previous en-
gagernent with B, said to hii IlYou cannot
hiro with me, for the reason that you are
alrcady engraged to work for B." To which
A replied, "I1 amn not going to work for B ; s0
if you don't hire me some one else will.>'
.After Solie littie further conversation a bar.
gain was matie between A anti C, for six
months, and C gave A twenty-fl"e cents to
binti the bargain,-A to commence work at a
certain day nameti, as in agreement with P.
I3efore A had ccmmenced to work for C, B
paiti A a visit, anti prevaileti on him to
commence work on bis first agreement, viz.,
with B3. Farmer C, hearing of this, feit
himself aggrieveti, anti wcnt to a~ mngistrate,
to enter a complaint against A for flot com-
ing to work for him' according to agree-
ment. The magistrate, however, refuseti to
interfere, for the following reasons, viz., that
A, after engaging with B,Ocould not enter into
another engagement with C; anti C, knowing
that A was previous1y hired to work for B,
shoulti fot have matie any bargain with him,
,and inl s0 doing acted illegally ; that A was
wrong in offering to hire withC, after hiring
with B ; and C, lnowing, that A was hired to
B, wLIs equally wrong, anti consequently hati
flo just cause of complaint.
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Please state in the next number of the
Gazette whether the magistrate's opinion of
the case was correct or not.

By so, doing you will much oblige
A SuBSCRIBER.

Beverley, April 13, 1867.

[We think that in the main the mnagistrate
took a proper view of the case. It is a pity,
however, that A should get off so easily.-
EDs. L. . G.]

Act for Protection of Skeep.
To THE EDITORS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-The Act respecting the Pro
tection of Sheep does not seem, to me te be
very clear upon the following points:

A has a dog, which killed the sheep of B3.
A lives in a municipality adjoining to the
municipality in which B lives. A bas no
goods upon which the damages can be levied.
Can the Justices certify the facts to the Clerk
of the Municipality in which A lives, so as t
make that municipality pay the damages ?
Or, shall the znunicipality in which B lives,
which is the municipality wherein the sheep
were killed, be made to pay the damages?

A. J. P.
Amhierstberg, March 18, 1867.

tSee Editoiial remarks on page 49.]

Matticipal lazo-Stabling for taverne.
To THE EDITORS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-Various opinions ha'ving been
expressed as to the ternis on which licenses
mnay be granted under 80 Vic. cap. 51, sec. 249,
sub-secs. 2 and 5, will you please give, in
the next issue of the Gazette, answers te the
following:

lst. Is it necessary, in cities and incorpo-
rated towns, that there shall be attached to
taverns proper stabling for at least six horses ?

2n d. If not necessary under the Act, can &
municipality pass a bY-law requiring taverns
to have stabling for a certain number of
horses ?

3rd. Under euh-sec. 5, can Parties be ex-
empted from having the whole of the accom-
jpodation required by the preceding sub.gecs.,
or mnust they have some portion of it ?

tOurs, &c.,
STUDENT-AT.Làw.

March 20, 1867.

E EVIE W.

THE MUNICIPAL MARITAL FOR UPPER CANADA.
By Robert A. Harrison, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law, D.C.L., 1867. W. C. Chewett & Co.,
Toronto.
This valuable book, the first part of which

was noticed some time ago, is now complet e
and ready for delivery, and is, we understand,
being eagerly sought after by those interested
in Municipal and Assessment inatter. The
delay in its issue, the Editor tells us in bis
preface, has been occasioned by a desire to
mnake it as compicte as possible. This, s0
far as a cursory glance will tell us, bas been
done, and we are glad to, see that it is supple-
merîted by a full and carefully prepared index*Want of space, however, forbids our giving
any further review of the Manual in this issue.

W. D. A.

THE AmE.RicAN REviEw. Boston : Littie,
Brown & Co., 1867.
The second and third numbers have been

received. This Review is establishing a repu.
tation for itself, its articles being of a most
interesting character. The Digest of Ameni-
can cases keeps us au courant with the
American decisions. The digest of English
reports we have used largely in preparing the
digest of those cases of which we commenced
the publication this ycar, whilst the conclud-
ing parts of each number, containing book
notices, list of new law books, and summary
of events, formi an interesting record of legal
matters on both sides of the water.

GODEY's LADY"S BOOK. Philadeiphia, 1867.
The numbers of this enterprising and popu-

lar Magazine are duly received and fully
appreciated 14? those who know more about
its worth than we do. We are content, how-
ever, to take their word for it, and recommend
it accordingly.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CORONERS.
ALEXANDER MoKAY, of the. village of fleaverton,

Esqufrn, M.D., to, be au Auicate Coroner for the Oount
of Ontario. (Gazetted, March 80, 1867.)

WILLIAM WADE, of Cobourg, Eaquire, M.D., to b. an
haociate, Coroner for the United Countis cf Northumber-
land and Durham. (Quzetted, Mar.ch 30, 1867.)

HENRY YEÂQIILEY, of the Town cf Berlin, Esquie
M.D., to bern Asacciate Coroner for the Coimnty cf Waterloo-
(Gaaetted, March 80, 1867.)

GEORGE WILLIAM SÂNDERSO!q, cf (Millea, Eaquhb.,
M.D., to b. au Aaaccate Coroner for the county cf Simnco.
(Gazetted, March 30, 1867.)
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